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SAMUEL HILL GETS 3
MYSTERY SUftROUNDS VOYAGE

under Captain Frederick's command,
made th round trip voyage safely aad
probably nothing would hav been
known of the matter if J. C. Agner,
owner of the Hunter, following, a dis
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pute with Captain Frederick over the
vessel's, earnings, had not reported
the matter to the marine, inspectors.

Steamer Dora Is Safe.
- . (Spertal to Tba Soantal.t

-- Seattle, Wash., Jan. .. The steamer
Dora, of. tne" Alaska. Steamship com-
pany's fleet,' reported ' overdue last
night In dispatches from Valdes, is
safe at Seward. The vessel was-- caught
in a storm and put in a sheltered cove
near Kodiak. She arrived at Seward
last night. i

NEWS OF THE PORT
u 1

Arrivala, 7aaaaxy. 9.
Geo. W. Elder, American ateamer. Captain

tinatedt, passengera and freight, from Cooa
Bar and Eureka. Nor lb Pacific.

Aaoncion, Ameriean ateamer, Captain 3. W.
Spncer, bulk oil. from Mooterer, Standard
Oil. ;.-

Clackmannanabtre.- British ship. Captain
Harbison. 104 day a eat et Balla Balla. via
Aatorla 102 daya. la ballast to Karr. U ifford
& Co.

Oepartnraa, Jaaaair '

Hontanan. Ameriean steamer, Captain
Wright, freight, for New York. Tla I'uaat
eound and 8au Francisco. Anrlca-HawaiU- B
SteaioshiD ninanr

W. F. Herrln, Americas steamer. Captain
Entails, water ballast,, for Monterey,

-

Marine AlmanaC.
Weather at Eiyat'a Koath.

North Head. Jan. tt. Condition ot 4.h
mouth of the rirer at 6 p. m., moderate; wind,,
aoutheaat, 24 ntilea; weather, cloudy.

Sana and Tides, January 10.
San rise, 7:51 a. in. Sun aets. 4:47 p. aa.

Tides at Aitoria.
High water. Low' water.

8:85 a. feet I SXfZ a, m.. ,8.6 feet
10:28 p. m., 5.9 feet 4,(W p. au. 0.0 feet

Daily Btvr Readings.
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SAN FRANCISCO V1TH

A BIG ZOO DCH1BIT
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Decks of Vessel From Aus--
tralia Are, Crowded' With
Animals and Birds,

PASSENGER LIST IS' GOOD l

Offleers and Crew of HI rated iKotori
- Ship BXalaxxa - Arrive on th

4 Cteamer Arrowlina.

San Francisco, Cal Jan. 9. "With
the after decks crowded with birds and
animals 'Shipped here aa a oortion of
the fair exhibit for .Australia and New
Zealand, the Oceanic steamship Ventura,
Captain Tlbbetts, arrived from Sydney
vfa Honolulu today. In addition to the
aoo the steamer, brought 150 passengers
and a good tonnage of general freight.

The officers and crew of the 111 fated
motor ship Malakka arrived here today
on the steamer Arrowline. Theywere
headed by . Chief Officer E. Himmil-stro- p,

who with four of the . crew
sought assistance by . rowing 24 miles
to a small settlement on the island of
Cedros. Later in the day the wreck-
ing steamer laqua of the Union Iron
Works company arrived from San
Pedro. ..""j

All of the moorings and five donkey
boilersvwith other equipment of the
laqua was lost' when, the Malakka
shifted with the" northwest gale.
Thomas Whitelaw is now en route to
the scene with his barge Greenwood
and hopes to secure a portion at least' T'1"'1" .euw.. . .. . ..me Acm is sun standing oy tne ;

wreck with "Captain Van Dours, but
Vi ,tMm. will lAtnpn ' i ti1o o a

soon as word can be sent out Neither
iuo aia.iaK.jtai or Acme possesses wire-
less. '. '

The wreckage of the steamer Eureka
was sighted by the passengers and
crews of several coasters arriyingfrom
the north today. This iribludedithe
Pacific-Alask- a steamer Admiral Deavey
from Seattle, the Yucatan trotti Port
land and tha San Francisco-Portlan- d

steamer Beaver from Portland. Can- -
tain Storrs of the Dewey reported that
advices of -- the wreck had been re-
ceived by wireless within an hour from
the time It happened.

The Harvard of the Pacific Naviga-
tion company arrived from" Los Angeles
but did not sail for the return trip in
the afternoon. Instead the nig turBiner
will remain here for 10 "days or two
weeks and undergo thorough overhaul-
ing and repairing. Afterwards the Yale
will also receive th same treatment.

RELIEF SHIP AT TACOMA

Steamship Washington, to Visit Se-

attle and Then Portland.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 9. To? load the

supplies assembled in Seattle and Ta

STATIONS. ' j ,f B.

THANKS OF KING AD

QUEEN FOR DONATIONS

Leer' to Seattle- - Business --
'

t t 'UlTlS UlUD LOntatnS AQ--
knowledgement 'bf Favors,

,

"
CLUB FOREGOES DINNER

Cost of Annual Bano.u Torwarded to
Belgium to Aid ia BaUevlng' th

Starving Thoaaande, '

Samuel Hill, 'chairman ot the BeV i
gian Relief committee for Oregon, re-
ceived yesterday a letter from th Se- - '

attle Business Girls' club inclosing a
letter from the secretary of th king
and queen ot Belgium, .thanking them
for the check sent recently for relief
work. , t

In place of the usual annual banouet t

which Mr. Hill givea to this club, th
dinner was omitted this year . and a
check representing its cost sent to aid .;

tne work of relieving the starving i
and homeless Belgians. Th letter
reads as follows:

"Havre. November l lata
"Monsieur President: J :

"King Albert has read your letter, "

and haa been profoundly touched by
the delicate thoughts which are there '
expressed. His majesty thanks you
very heartily, as well as all tha mem-- i '
bers of your club, for your generous ;
offer, the value of which has been
doubled by the gracious terms thataccompanied It.

"Will you have the kindness' to ex- -
press the amiable sentiments of th, tking to Mr. Samuel Hill, whose high .'
qualities of mind and heart have beenappreciated by our sovereign. It ia '
very aina or mm to tnus rememberour country. j ,s w

Be sura to tell- - your compatriots . ,
that Belgium is profoundly grateful .

for the sympathy which is being shown .1
her by the United States in these :

doleful circumstances.
"Kecelve. Monsieur President, the it

assurance ofi-rn- very highest regard. .

"Jtne secretary.".f "J. BKNGENBLECK."
"To Monsieur the President of the

Seattle Buslnesa Girls Club."

New Officers of
- T

Grange, lnstalledr
Mrs. J. W. saattaek of PorUaad, ast .

Maktar, Officiates Hevlval eriioeg V

to Bi Coatlaaed. ; i,,,
Gresham, Or., Jan. 9. The new f-- ,i

fleers of Gresham Grange were ed

at the regular monthly meet
ing thla afternoon by Mrs. J. W. 8 hat-tuc- k

of Portland, past master of
Gresham Grange and former county '
deputy, assisted by Mrs. H. E. Davis. 5

County Deputy T. J. Kreuder attended
the meeting. H. E. Davis, retiring
master of Gresham Grange, waa in-
stalled as lecturer, owing to the res
ignation ot Rev. Melville T. Wire, lee--
turer-elect. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Cross ,

were Initiated in the third and fourth
degrees. ' - r

The other new officers installed
were: Master, Mrs. J. Kavanagh; over-
seer, D. E. Towle: steward, Mrs. Daniel
MeUger; assistant steward. E. E. Wal- - '
ling; lady assistant steward, Mrs. A.
Ruegg, chaplain,. Mrs. George W. 8ta-pleto- n;

secretary, Miss Alberta Allen;
treasurer, George Leslie; gatekeeper, .

C. Kavanagh; Cares, Mra E. E. Wel
ling; Pomona, Airs. R. Kern; 'Flora,'
Mra Karl A. Mluer, and musician, Mr. T

,5

German- - bark
One of the mysteries of the 1914- -

15 grain shipping season is the case
of the German bark Lasbek.

On October 16 the Lasbek was re
ported as having sailed from Santa
Rosalia for Portland despite the pres-
ence of British, Japanese and French
men-of-w- ar in Chilean waters. Numer-
ous wagers were placed here that she
would arrive safely but three months
have passed and she has not shown.

The New York Maritime Register

GRAIN TONNAGE EN ROUTE AND
PORTLAND

coma as this state's oontribution to ISTiUer" ""-:-"-"".-
-

the Belgian relief cause, the British Eidawoid, Nor. bk.. ...... J. ,N. p. MiUa
steamship Washington arrived this . Hero, Norwegian, ahlp.. Aatorla
morning from Mojl, Japan. ndi:tnKlMlJ,,IbltA"- -

ceeded to Tacoma,: where she will AA. ?hip:::-::!l!...tort- a

main until the middle of next week. Port Caledonia, Knaa. bk..... Stream
She will then come to Seattle, Where ? Pierre antonine, t. ua.v..;.. ...jcievator

tons of foodstuffs and other? suiiii"' ?5;.8Ulp.v:""t''- - :"?

Tons
ArgJ, Nor; bark . l7Sr
Alice A. litgb, Br. ship i 2817
Hay ot macar, at. an.... , 1829
Blrtha. Nor. bk... io-
Cambrian Princeaa. Nor. ship.... 2311
Catleton, Br. alp 1812
Clackmannanshire, Br. bk ............. , 1731
Clan Oalbraith, Nor. bark ............ 1971
Cemuermere, Italian bk..... 1086
Danmark. vm. bk 1874
Deron City, Br. atr 2686
Finland,' Baaalaa ah. 1590
Forth, Nor. ahlp 1680
Francois, fx. bk 1945
uermaine, ir. dk..... 1069
Geslna. Not. ahlp .1701
Hermiaton, Br. atr BKTT

Hiawatha, Nor. bark . 1406
Invercanid. Br. bark 1803
Janna, Nor, bk 1461
Karmo, Nor. an.... 1487
Katanga, Belg. bark 1996
Mimeur. nr. bb ' 1469
Lacnnec. Kr. ah 2014
Llka, Nor. ahlp.... 1615
Loch Carre, U. ahlp ....S.. ........... ie5
Majanka, Nor. ahlp.......... 1429
Morna, nor. oar . 1421
Muncaater Castle, Br. atr.... 806O
Nordfarer, Nor. amp 2i9
OllTebank, Nor. bark ....... 2647
Pamp, Bas. bb iot
Pehr Ucland, Nor. bark 1230
Profeaaor Koch, Hans. Dark 1307
Bklold. Nor. bk 1497
Strathdee, Br. atr ., 2846
Srlthtod, Saed. bk 1876
Vanduara, Nor. Dk. ,1918
Waatgate. Br. ah 1814
wlacoaibe Park. Br. ah. .........v..... 2U7A

Miscellaneous to
Name. Flag. Big. Tons.
Cranley, Br. atr 2903
Cricket, Am. atr..s... T73
11. K. Hall, Am. ch. 1103
Kankon Mara, Jap atr. 3423
Lawhill, Buna. bark... 1749
Lompoc, Br. atr
Lucenc, ur. air 4100
Hlo Paals. Am. atr.... 2091
Aalem, Am. ach. 693
gamoena. Knaa. ahlp... 1S69
Sen lu Mara. Jl atr... ........... 32S5
Waahlncton. ' Br. atr 8231
W. H Maraton, Am. ach . . I 1110

With Oalei Off Ooaat. j

Port Townaend, Wash., Jan. 9. Bat-
tered by heavy seas during her voy-
age from Yokohama, the British steam-
er Penrith Castle arrived jthfa morn
ing. proceeding to Taioma. 6hej
brought no freight. Captai Home Ye-- 1
porta one of the most violent elorms
wnen six aays rurr rrom cape iaery
that he ever experienced. Oreat sea
swept the upper deck, doing consider-
able" damstge. During the) storm the
vessel made no headway.

The Belgian relief steamer Washing-
ton arrived this morning jrrom New-
port, England, and was extended every
courtesy by shipping men nd brokers
free of charge. She proceeded to Ta- -
coma where she will load a portion of
the supplies and will complete at Se-

attle ' .

The British .bark Juteopolis, which
has been here a week discharging bal-
last, will shift Monday to SBellingham

load lumber for Australia. The
bark General De Botedeffre will

shift tomorrow morning tot Tacoma to
load flour and wheat for Europe.

The steamer Columbian completed
taking on cargo at up-sou- porta last
night, sailing this morning for New
.York via San Francisco where she will
complete.' in

Coming from Arlca. Chile the British
bark Wulff passed in at Cape Flattery
this morning, proceeding to uritisn Co-

lumbia to load lumber tor Pelagoa bay.
South Africa.

Stockholders Will
Name New! Board...

i

Meeting of Gresham Pratt Growers'
Association Will Take Place on Mon-

day Plans Will Be Discussed.
Gresham, Or Jan. 9. TTie first an

nual meeting of stockholders of the
Gresham Fruit Growers' ; association
will be held at Grange hall. Gresham, to
Monday. A board of directors will be
elected. The new directors wiU elect
off Leers. Luncheon will beserved at
noon. In order to transact business, it
will be necessary to have nearly 200
shares represented at the meeting.

Plans for the cooperative fruit and
vegetable cannery' business operations
will be discussed ana the secretary
and treasurer will present reports. A
delegation of ttstacada growers win at-
tend the meeting with a view to send-
ing the produce of the Ftetacada sec-
tion to the Gresham cannery.

The association recently, dedicated a
new $8500 cannery andj warehouse
building in which canning machinery
will ba Installed by Frrfdj Kaster, se-

cured as process man, In time to handle
the crops available about' May 1.

C, e, Lucke, a representative of the
Union Meat company, visited this dis-
trict Thursday with a view of establ-
ishing- a shipping point in this section
of the country, which recently estab
lished loading, pens for 'livestock at
Estacada.

A permit to use the Main street
warehouse of, D. C. Ely, damaged by
the recent big fire here, i as business
quarters for three months has been
granted to tne J. j. iiesse eon ira--
plement house, one of the burned out
firms.

Alderman Lectures
On "Home Qredits"

t
i

Superintendent of Schools Speaks at
Meeting" of Central j Saat Bid

Schools Muslo Xs Vesture,
St. Johns, Or., Jan. t. City Superin-

tendent of Scltools L. R. Alderman, Ct
Portland, delivered an i address on
"Home Credits" at the masting of the
Central-Ea- st schools Parent-Teach- er

association in Central sebjool assembly
hall last night. Dr. K. i A. Winahip,
editor of the Journal of Education,
Boston, who delivered many education-
al lectures In Portland! this week,
spoke briefly. Mrs. William Edmond-so- n,

president, presided, i

The chorus of East school gave a
song, Mrs. Margaret Williamson ren-
dered a solo and Mrs. T. J. Aspur gave
a reading. The regular monthly meet-
ing will be held at the library at 3
o'clock Thursday afternoon.

The Quid Llbet ' club tnet Tuesday
afternoon at the home fit Mrs. Bil-
lings Douglas on John a tree t. Mr.
Charles A. Fry will entertain tha next
meeting of the club at her home, 631
South Jersey street.

The local council of the Royal Arca-
num will hold its annual Installation
of officers Monday evening in Bick-ne- rs

hall. !

During the past year 64 building per- -
mits were issued In St. j Johns.

Conduct Funeral of
Mrs. Sam Stockton

ofGMrsM s;m0r8toc"on o7TWhlS,Sal!!
i

pion, Wash., mother of Claude Stock . !

ton or ureatiam, was neia nere rrom
the' Baptist church this afternoon,
Rev. J. Knapp of Whltef Salmon offl
elating. Mrs. Stockton died at tha age
of 54 Wednesday at thet home of her
son, W. U Stockton; i In Portland.
Since the age of 18 she had been a
member of the Baptist! church. She
ia survived by her husband; a sister, !

Mrs, Jane Coose or .The Dalles; two
brothers, Thomas Jernigan - of White
Salmon and Grant Jentlgan ,of The
Dalles, and eight children, Arthur
Stockton Of Pendleton, Claude ' Stock-
ton of Gresham, Lou I Stockton of
Chico, CaL, Mrs. Lu la Arthur of
Falls City, Or Mrs. Leila Talbert
and Elvis and Loda Stockton, The
Dalles . --J '.

t
All Parts of the Globe

Salrera whe, worked on tu liner KrapreM
of Ireland in tbe Ht, lawaeaee river have
broaxht up $14MK la ailver bnlltoa whieb
waa In her atrour room. Titer demand com
penation in the nan wf ttiU.VH. .

Sailori) on the Krenirh bark t Admiral Otifbetattempted to hold .he veaael at ffan Pedro
till Cajjiain Maluanlt was depoaad. PolieeqnIIed the riot and the ahlp cleared for
ruifet 'Sound. - - !

On awoont of the Heavy atetar. hnirlnma niir
evmltis from th Hawaiian lelaada tbeJDwateamer Kranela Hunify ban been chartered by
the latiwn line ani vtll mnke aeveral roand
trip petween riononnn ani san rranet.The Canadian l"acifle haa mirehaad ffm

or rommaadeered dnrins the war ana are
to be big .noney maker aa carrier

after the war ia over.
San Kraneiaro will see te Siamese 'flag

at the fluff of a veaaei tar the flrat time
when the Eaat aaliiile enmpaay'a motor veaael,
the Oiumpon. rearftea the tkilden (fate. Khe
is to be in- - Atneriean watera iibont March 1.

fo effectually haa th red tape been kept
out ot the Panaaia ranal-governm- that
It require nly one hoar la Cristobal for
VesKela aetnring paper. i

Eaat Aaiatlr veseia hi tbe Oriental trade
are Am Wake gan KriVi-- o for fuel eti route
from Shattkbal toi Copenba-n- . - The flrat to

.come will be tb Dauinb sjutr ship T(,BCkine.

Several Hundred Dollars in
Cash and Foodstuffs Are
Contributed to Cause. t

GOOD WORK STILU ON

Kony Gifts Vow Total Xor - Than
910,000, and Other Donations

Pass $21,000 Mark.

Several, hundred dollars in cash and
almost HO 00 of value in food stuffs
Were added in th Rii,i,f atA it.A"yaatercJay - according to the following to
acknowledgements by tne Belgian
lief commission this morning

Cash Contributions.Previously acknowledged . . . . J9.673.32
M. Slchel, Portland ..... 6.00Chapter p. e. O., ForestGrove, Ore. 10.00
?r-Herbe-rt a Miller. Portland 2.00John Talt 25.00Mary E. Simons ,': 20.00Celia Swlgert ... 10.0O
Donated to Relief Commit- -

Nellie D. Piatt, Portland .... 6.00
Li. Samuel ... 10.00F. A. Kribs 60.00Dr. Andrew C. Smith 26.00Portland Feeder Co. 10.00
C. K. Williams 25.00

Total . . . ; ........ . .$10,001.82
Donations of Foodstuffs, Etc. -

, Approximate
Value.Previously acknowledged ..820,492.83Sunday School of the Church

of Our Father. Portland, 2
packages clothing 85.00

Mrs. El. A. H. Hughes. Glad-- .
stone. Ore., 1 parcel cloth-ing grocertes, etc , 16.00

E. Noble, Portland. 800
lbs. dried pears .......... 35.00

Dallas Commercial club, Dal-
las. Ore., carload flour, can-
ned fruit, smoked meat,
condensed milk and driedprunes ; 200.00

Unitarian church, Portland, 1
box clothing 7S.00

Klamath Falls. Ore.. 203
sacks flour, l,sack bacon. 1
sack prunes . 300.00

Total . r. 821.162.83
As the fund grows and the quantity

food stuffs for the starving Bel-
gians increases, so, alao, the sailing
date of the Belgian food ship ap-
proaches and the relief commission Is
urging that contributions be made
without delay.

Submarine Tender
To Be Launched Soon
Grand eic of Xareator to Officiate as

Million Dollar Motbev Craft BUdes
Into Water at Seattle

(Special 'to The. Journal.)
Seattle, Wash.. Jan. 9. With Miss

Esculine W. Bushnell, great-gre- at

niece of David Bushnell, whose early
experiments in underwater' craft re
sulted in the invention of the modern
submarine,: aa sponsor.' the 31,000,000
submarine tender Bushnell will be sent
down the ways, at the plant of the
Seattle Construstlon & Drydock com
pany on January 23.

Miss Bushnell's home is at La
Grange, 111., andj her selection as spon-
sor was made by the secretary of the
cavy after an exhaustive Investigation
in search of a. descendant of the fa-
mous inventor.

The Bushnell will serve j as the
mother ship for the fleet of under-
water battle eraft which are destined
to play an important part in the na-
tional defenses on this coast. She will
be able to accompany the submarines
far to sea, acting as a supply ship, and
will be equipped with machinery nec-
essary in repairing the intricate craft.
The Bushnell will carry torpedoes, am-
munition, parts of submarines, ma-
chinery for recharging torpedoes arid
a fully equipped foundry. The vessel
will be 380 feet long.

The Bushnell will not be compelled
to rely on other war vessels for pro-
tection. She will carry a battery of
rapid firing guns as her armament and
will be a formidable member of the
fleet

Rosarian Speaks
On Kose Uulture

Xaaats Orange Xdstans to . B. Me-- 7

Farland Snort Talks Alao Hade by
Messrs. Werleln, Plununer and Zwls.
Lents, Jan. 9. E. B. McFarland.

president of the Portland Rose C ciety,
delivered fan address on "Rose Cul-
ture" at the regular meeting of Lents
grange this afternoon. Brief talks
were made by J. E. Werlein, O. ,M.
Plummer of the school board, and
President 11. A. Lewis of the Multno-
mah County Fair association. The
grange decided to appoint one member
to cooperate with the management of
the county faJr at Gresham. "

A brief entertainment program ar-
ranged by Mrs. Maude K. Darnall, lec-
turer, was presented. '

(

The Young People's alliance of the
Lents Kvangelical church baa elected
the following new officers for the en-
suing year; President, K. G. lied In;
vice president. Miss Bva Blschoff;
recording secretary, Misa Hasel Som-merfel- dt.

and corresponding secretary,
Ralph Spearow.,

Europe's tallest and shortest peoples,
the Norwegiahsand Lapps, live side by
.side. . ... ..- .,

Marine News From
Korweaiaa interests ' aewired tbe German

bark .Ooldbek when ahe waa aoid under th
hammer by the Eritlah. who bad captared
her. She brouabt $34,600.

Every aallor paaaing thrmifh tbe Panama
ranal la u be presettted bf the American Bible
society with, a Bible, according to present
plana. A Station Will be established at Balboa
from wbleo the dlatrlbatton will be handled.

To aaaiat la avin tt.a larae ambuAt of
oriental freight which ia exmiing to tbein
'through the demoralised aervie of compel in?
lines the Nippon Voaen Kiba haa ai art erf
an additional vessel eat of Vokohama (or
Seattle. -

The fhiddaS A- - Chrittenaon liner Montoao
will take the daaiaccd earjro of the Ameriean-Hawaiia- n

ateamer Isthmian from San Dieso
t Kan Fraat-ico-. where it will b aduatd.

Tbe OermaB ship J. 1T93 tosa set recla.
ter, eaptnred while enror.le ttcm Portland to, 1 i.U . K I ftf IT

i... hu ,r,Acmt.A ni will r aM !, ,h
Hrltioh admiralty. Her tr wa diacoarced
am delivered to tta coneiaueea

Marine toaaea at the cbwe or tile 1914 flip-
ping- aeaaon made the year a coatly one to
inaurance aaderwritera. Uarso damaged and
loa to veaaete n the inatanee of the
Malakka and Iafhtoian, both of whielr-- ran
onto :edroa bland, will reach l,Ow,X)0, it
is said.

t

E. K. Badd Say Tore of Blver Xs
'. Boticeable Hearly rive Miles
" , rrom Shore. '

.' i" j

That the" combined Influence of the
north and. sou tb Jetties at the mouth
of the Columbia river la having: the ef
fect promised by the engineers who
conceived them lit the statement ofe Ed
R. ' Budd, superintendent of the VW,
R. A J, company' water lines, who
has Just returned from North Beach
CaDtaln Budd bases hla statement on
the action of the driftwood which the
Columbia ha carried down this; win-
ter. ,,

For years North Beach haa been
noted for the immense amount of drift
which accumulates ithere each winter.
In fact, so thick does the wood lie
plied that a constant danger from fires
exist during the summer months wnen
the Beach visitors build huge fires at
Sight.

Thls;"yer when the summer pleasure
seekers reach the beach a surprise is
to meet them. There will still be drift
wood but -- not In the quantities that
they, have beewont to find. There
will be more real labor attached to
building bonfires thla next summer.;

; Th north Jetty now extends a mile
and a quarter out into the bay and
hat with th assistance of the com-
pleted south Jetty changed the current
of , n river to the extent that the
driftwood now goes on to sea instead of
swinging around to the north aa soon
tha. confines of the river banks are
left Th current is felt for nearly
five miles out to sea tha drift going
that far out before the northerly set of
th ocean current catches it and starts
It' up the Washington coast.

AH result the drift does not land
up on tha south end of North Beach
at all and only a amall quantity la
finding its. way to the Tioga end of the
beach.- - As the Jetty is extended farther
out -- the effect will probably be more
notloeable and tha landing spot of tine
driftwood- - will probably ba north .pf
Wlllapa bay.

It la pointed out that as the sur-f- p

current, which takes this drift
.wood,. acts in this manner, the flow of
water i at tha bottom Is the same and
tha scouring out process, whicn tne
Jettlet were conceived to do. is going

nJ Engineers or the United States
&rmVTcoros and others familiar with
th wirk at the mouth of the river be-

lieve Tthat a noticeable improvement
wil ie found in th depth of ihe
channel when the spring survey is
made.'

QUICK DISPATCH IS GIVEN

Vessels In Harbor Lose) Little Time
, V Loading.

Th1 waterfront last week was the
scone of the fastest work that baa
been done in the northwest in years.
Nepcaisity in the shape of lack of load-'ln- g

facilities caused the high -- speed
ahdWfL ' X '

Besides the Russian bark Fort Cale-
donian.' which waa loaded with 8821
tor.,f wheat in-1- working hours, the
Norwf gtan ship Cambusdoon waa alao
given fast dispatch. She finished last
night and wlll .be moved put of the
Irvine dock berth today. The Nor- -
wegiajrt' ship Eidevold will go into the
berth at once and three crews will be
J iBUru - a n VI & uii nor .m&vuux nibu
the Intention of finishing her by late
Monday nigttt.

. Th British steamer On wen was
moved into th North Bank berth yes-
terday afternoon and will commence
loading tomorrow morning also. The
French bark Pierre Antonine is at tho
upper end of the elevator dock await
ing th finishing of the British ship
Kinrosa-shlr- e.

" The British vessel will
finish- early tomorrow, At the dock of
the Portland Flourng mills 1 fair pro- -
grass Is being mad on th Norwegian
bark Lindfield. She is to move to
day to th berth at Montgomery dock
No. i! to finish loading.

After a 69 day trip out of Arica,
tha Norwegian ship Karmo reached the"Hverhyeaterday morning, and left up
at J:i0 o'clock in tha afternoon in tow
of tth Ocklahama, The Karmo was
picked up off th river by th Port of
Portland tug Wallulai She Is under
charter to Strauas & Co.

'4 - ' " i

REFUSES TO ABANDON HOPE
V"". , I tf 4- -

MrJ C. L. Stanley Inquires About
xX; a?:.! Leggett Passenger.

- Clinging to the hope that her hue
band a passenger on the ill fated
steamer Francis H. Leirrett. which' eanki September IS. 1914, may still be

" alive, Mrs. C. L. Stanley of Silver-City- ,

. has written asking friends In
Seattle to institute inquiries up and
dowa th Oregon coast, she believes
that ha may have foiiarht hia w to
land! on some wreckage and be in soma
out tot the way shelter!. Stanley came
frond the west coast Ot South America
by steamer and was bound for Silver
City. to join his wife.

STEAMER MONTANAN SAILS
-. ) . .. L

American-Hawaiia- n IJnrr . Off for
'. f, Atlantic Coast.

With better than 600 tons of frelah
for; New York, Boston and Norfolk, the
American-Hawaiia- n steamer Montanan
sailed from ere yesterday afternoon
for the Atlantic coast via Puget Sound
and' San Francisco. Included in theshipments are 4000 boxes of apples for
New Tork, tallow, canned salmon. 100' ton of flour for Norfolk, prunes, oroag
arms, wool arid bops. The Montanan
brought 2500 tons of freight to Port-
land, the largest cargo that an American-H-

awaiian steamer: ever brought to
thla port. "...

! LOADING AT MAKSHFIELD

Steamers Adeline Smith and Hazel
Dollar In Tort. , ;

Mafshfleid, On, Jan.! 9. The steam-
er Adeline Smith arrived here this
morning,, and. Id -- loading lumber at
timith mill. ; The steamer Hazel Dol-
lar will sail tomorrow for puget Bound
with 600 tons paper pulp from theSmith mill for Japan, k

LljChthousa tentler jklanaanlta Is in
the bay preparing to -- leave for Cape
Blanco, where the ' light buoy will be
overhauled and lighted again, being
reported out. . The steamer Daisy Put-
nam arrived this afternoon from San
Kranclsco and sailed later for Portland.
The steamer Breakwater sailed this
afternoon for Portland. . The steamer
Yellowstone la off Coos Bay' and

F. Hodge. I
Revival service at the Methodist -

church will be continued by Rev. T, L. '

Jenes tomorrow morning and evening,
"Sacrament" will be the subject at
tomorrow morning's Christian Science
servicea Tha Martha society of. th

Evangelical church held .its
monthly. meeting at the church Thura- -' '
day afternoon. " "

PANAMA CANAL SERVICE.

".v
,ir .i, Hjrf4u,

"

Lasbek. f

carries a question mark after the
October 16 sailing date given the bark.
Probably tha same rumor, to the effect
that she only went Into the lower
harbor at Sama Rosalia, has reached
the, register that reached this port.
However, nothing but thla uncon
firmed rumor contradictory to the '

original sailing note ha been received
here. The vessel is well known here,
having Jeen a frequent caller at this
port.

LISTED FOR

Prom Sailed Vena.
Port Nolloth..Dec. 18
Valpariiao j At Antofagaata Dec. 1
Iqulqtte ......Not. 24
tqui(ue, .......... ..
Pt. N olioto.... At Bio Janeiro Oct. 6.
Mellllanea ....Dec. 1
Balla BaUa. ......... At Balla Balls Not. 3.
Honolula ............ Ar. Honolulu Dec. 12.
Callao Oct. 27
Antofogaata . lu port Oct. 80.
Mojl . Ar. Mojl Nov. 11.
Guajaqull .., . Ar. Bept. T.
Sydney Hcada...., . Sd. Callao Oct. 1ft.
Antofogaata....... la port Oct. &
Plaagna . Ar. Piaagua Oct. 12.

- Valparaiso ...Dec
snangbal At Shanghai Dee. 8.Cape Town ..Dee.
Valparaiso. Ar. Valparaiso Sep. 18.
Caleta Caloea. In port Dec, 1.

Arlca .Nov. 11
Guarmas .. At Goarmae Sept. IT.
Coquliabo .. Ar. Caqulmb Aug. 19.
Mejlllonea. . " Ar. Antofogaata Oct.

Welbournc . Dee. 16
Tocopilla . ..Not. 14
Albany Ar. Not. 13.
Ark a Dec. 12
lokohama Sd. Tokohama Not. 28Valparalao ... .... in pri ocu bo."Antofogaata.., . . At. Antof'a Bent. 20.

fort caaimera In pert Nct. 17.
Coronel Oct. 17
Melbourne At Helbourne Nov. IT.
Melbourne ...Dec. 18
VahcoiiTer, B. C...... Ar. faacouTer Jan, 6.

Melbourne ....Dee. 16
CUlao Dec. 8
Wallaroo Not. 11

Guayaquil Ar. Gnayaauil Sen. 18

Arrive in Portland .

rom Sailed Heme.
Hongkong
Portland, Me. &&lp Success in tow.St. Rosalia.... Dec 23

wafiaroo......
Moji ,. At Hankow Sept. 29.

New Amsterdam Sd. Phlla. Nov. 20,
Corral
Manila Dec. 25
Callao ........Oct. 3
Callao In port Oet. 30.Mllkt
Newport Newa....... In port Oct. 6.East London.........

rrom Sailed Memo.Boston . . ..Dec. '20
Boston , ?d. Portland Jan. T.New York insv,i xw Due ts, jr. Jan. lO.Boston A N. Y.t . - At Boa ton Jan. 9.New Tor. .... Ell N. V Tan 1U
New York ...Dec. 32 Sd. for Seattle' Jan. 8

Pd- -Nork:::::- -

SSw WiJA. . . . . .w. . at. . I. Jan. a
New Xork..,..,,. .. Ar. N. T. Dec. 22.New Xork.......... --Jam. by fire Oct. 18.

Uemo,
At Tacoma.
Stl., S. F. Dee. 27.

From Sailed Memo.London A Orient. December loading.'
Umdon Sc Ori.,Oet. 1 Sd. Honolula Jan.L'don & Ori., Not. 80 L'don A Orl.. Oct.Oothenburg ..... ,t.. November loading.
line. iwnMI h w n c. . .
R. Grace A Co.; K. M. S. P. Royal MaU

0., agenta; Johasoa Unc, W. B. 'Graca A CaBlatter A C., aganta. -

Simpson,' Henry T. Scott and SanRamon. This 1 the largest amount oflumber received here in one day formany weeks.
The Congress arrived here this aft-

ernoon from Seattle and Ran Rhni.,
xam xaie arrived this morning from i

San Francisco. The Ri-tttx- t.
Director from London arrived here this '

afternoon with general cargo for localimporters,

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Carryina tha best rtnthhrt.,ni n.. r,r
passengers she has had In some time, I

the steamer Oeo. W. Elder .will sail I

mis morning rrom Columbia dock. She J

is bound for Coos Bay and Eureka. r

in steamer Tahoma left for The irtr,,f"d ?:r:;
be i operation bv Tue-da- v

I
tv-i.i-VVllD a cargo Of fuel Oil from Mnn.terey for Astoria and -- Portland. thsteamer Ascunclon reached t tha riveryesterday and was at Willbridge lateyesterday afternoon. -

Fritz De Rock, the diver, yesterday
recovered a wagon .and .part of th.i
contents which had been lost from, thesteamer Dalies City at the foot of
Alder street three weeks ago. .

A new office for the Elmore Trans-
portation company is being built at
Oak street dock-wher- the steamers of
that Hne ill dock hereafter. 'JoePratt, formerly purser on the steamer
Thomas L. Wand, is to be In charge
of the dock office. Norman F. Titus
Is to-b- Portland agent. v

Excellent progress is being made
towards repairing the pilot schooner
Joseph Pulitser and she will sooar'be
ready for service. The work Is beln.
done at Supple' yarda

Sellwood Revivals
Will Be Continued

Meatlags Ar la Charge at Bar. 9. X, '

Tomel of Spokane Aveane Ofretby- - "A

terlaa Church.
Sellwood, Jan. Revival aerrtces

conducted at 7:80 o'clock nightly at '
the Spokane Avenue Presbyterian t

church this week by Rev. J. B. Touel,
pastor, and the cburpb elders, will be r

continued over January 17 and posal-bl- y

later. Rev. A. J. Montgomery, v
head of the churcli extension com- - :

tnittae of the Portland presbyury, will

24 2.1 00.14Umatilla 25 1.8 M.i IO.OQ
Eugene 10 8.U 1.4 O.ISAlbany , 20 6.8 a.2
SfiletB . . . 20 7.0 a. 6 0.38
SifSlTi111" 10.7 a.e 0.66.....) 15 4.2i o.a 0.25

H.BlelngrC ) Falling.

Biver Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will rise

alowly Bnnday and' Monday.

SteaaisbJpa to Arrive.
PABSCNaSBH AND ritCIOHT

Boanoktt S. D. and way. ...Jan. 10 .

Breakwater... Cooa Bay Jan. 10
Bear. ............... S. D. and way. ...Jan. 12
Veo. W. Elder Eureka and way.. Jan. 15
feeaTer. . Jan. itVacates. ... S. D. and way . ..Jan. 17
Boa City.. ....... B. F. and way. ..Jaa22 of

Steamers Due to Depart,
PASSKNGKB3 AND rHEIGHT

Nam rrom Daw
eo W. Elder...... C B. and Eureka. Jan. 10

Breakwater......... coos Bay ...Jan. 12
Koanoaa. ...... j... . . u, ana way.,. Jan. 18
Klamath.;... ..8. D. ............Jan. 13
Ban Bamoa. ........ 8. V. ............Jan. IS
Bear...... .....8. F. and way. ..Jan. 16
Vocataa ,..t... 8. D. and way... .Jan. 20
Beaver.. ...... ...... 8. 1. and way, ...Jan. 21
Bos City. S. P. end way. ...Jan. 26

Vessel in Port,
Name ' Barth

Cambusdoon, Nor. bk........ ..lrlng ,

Wm. H. Smith, Am. ach.. ........... Aatorla
finwar Tr s atr. - - - - . .... . I ..Inc.
Kinroaa-ahir- e. Br. ah... i..i.i.w....EleTator I

Clackmaaanablre, Br. ahlp.,.....t . .Ltnntoa i

So ferrt .;" ABtoriS '
Geo. W. Elder, Am. str.... Columbia

Veasala Ciaeacages.
Akntan, Am. atr.. .Gobie
Amoldua Vinnen, 3er. ah.... ....Clifton
Alliance, Am. atr.i. ............. ...O. W. P,
Berlin, Am, bt... .Gobi
Chinook. V. S. dredge-...- . "..Astoria
Dalbek. Ger. bk. ........... .Victoria Dolpblna
David Evana, Br. acn. ............. ...Astoria
Golden Gate, Am. atr. O. W. P.
lnene,. Anu. acii. ................ ......Astorl
J B. Stetson, Am. atr St. Helena;
Kurt, Ger. a..... .Aaiorle'
Kins Cyrua, Am. ach.......i........Aator.a
Nehalem, Am. str. ....... ..........St. Helena
Temple . Dorr, Am. str St. Helena
Thomaa u. Mr and. Am. at .....Oak 8c.

At Neighboring Poftrtg.
Aatorla. Jan. 9 Arrlted at 5:50 and left

up at 7 a. m. atr. Asnncion, from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at 6:30 and left up at 7:30
a. m., atr. Geo. W. Elder, from Eureka and
Coos Bay. Sailed at 0)45 a. m.. atr. Mult-
nomah,, for San Francteeo. .Sailed at 8:10
a. m., atr. Northland, for San Francisco,
via Pnaet Sound. Arrived at 4:30 ai m. and
left up at 2:30 p. m Norwegian ship Karmo,
from Africa, Sailed at 5:30 a. m.. atr. Ye- l-
lowstoue for Cooa Bay iand San Francisco.
KaUed at 10 a. m. atr. W. F- - Herrin for
Monterey. 'Sailed at S a. m., Japanese atr.
Phintan Mam, for India. SaUed at 8:30 p. m..
atr, Coroial, for Kew York.

Port Lawrence. Waah., Jan. 0. Ani-red-

0 a. m.; British atr. Penrith Castle, from
Yokohoma, proceeding at 9 a. m. to Tacoma;
11 a. m., British atr. Waahington, from Moji,
nroceeding to Tacoma at St p. m.; 1:30 p. m.,
Br. bark Dndhooe. from Hamburg Tla Ban
Diego, proceeding te Tacoma.

Sailed! 1 a. m.. An, atr, afaripoea, for
Alaaka: 4 a. m.. Am.' . str. Colnmbian. for
New York via Ban Praacisca,

' Ventora. Jan, 9. Bailed 5 p. a.. Ant. str.
Geo. Loomla. for El 8Rundo.

Los Angelea Harbor, Jan. . Arrired: Am.
etrs. Taivalpaia, Orayg Harbor 0 a. in.; A.
M. SiinpKM, Coo Bay 8 a. m.S San Baraona,
Tacoma B a. m.: Henry T. Scott, Orayg H;ir-b- or

. lO:S0 S. in. s glioalione, Graya Harbor
a. ia. : Yale, 10 a. m. ; Br.

ftr. liirector, London 3 p. m. s Am. atr.
Congress, Seattle 4:40 p. m.: Oregobian. San
Francisco h:30 p. m.

Sailed Am. Ftrs. Yale, San Diego 8:30 p.
m VpAtmfln. Redcmdo.

Seattle, Waah., Jan. BAfrtred: Br. ahlpi
Dodhope. Hambure. via Ran fedro. 1:4S p. m.

Bailed; Am. str. Latoocbe. Alaska, fl p. m.
... .AKKie rnKmvt nti. o am, m,

Grace Dollar. Baa Franciaco. noon.
Tacoma, Wash.. Jan; 9.' Arrived; Br. tr.

Ppnrltft (.oatle, Yokoboma. 3:a0 p. in.: Br. str.
Washington, Moji. 7:30- p. m. : Am. str.
Queen, Bau Franclaco. 3 p. m.

Bailed: Javanese atr, Mexico Mam, Seattle
and Vancouver, 6:JO p. m. ; Japanese Yokohama
Maru, Rcattle. 6 p. m.j Am. atr. Qneen. He tit-
le, 7 p. m.: Power Bark Archer, Ban Fran-
cisco, via porta 10 p. ia. yeaterday; atr. La
Tmh. Seattle, H p. at. yestewar.

Ban Diego, (lal., Jan. Arrived S a. H.i
Am. str. Helen I'. Drew: 8:80 p. m.. Am, itr.
Vale. Ban fedr: miduieht laat night. United
States collier Nero, from emise. .

Bailed 1 p. m.; U. 8. crulnar Maryland, for
emit. .,..., ...

Alerde.n. XVah.. Jan. Arrived: Am.
tr.- - I'uter HL ttowell, Ban FrancUco, a. m.

Sailed: Am atr, Sbaata. Han Pedro, B p, .;
am, atr., urajs tiaroor. an reura,

"Beliln'ithain,' 'Wash,., Jan. Br;
itt. Horat, Seattle. . ' '

Ran- - Frawiacor-t"'- Jan. A.lrfved? Am.
etrs. Nnrtli Fork. Knreka. 12:15 a. m Reaver.
I'ortland. vla.Aatoria, a. m.t WeTlewleyl:
Knreka. 7:r& a. m.; Ventura. Byaney, via H on
olula.-.-a:o-- at. i aaut Clara, j Heiungnatn.
H:30 a. m.: Wllhimette. Astoria. i0 a. m.;

Imt. an
pim. a-- s o. tu atr. Adaalrat Dewev. from
Seattle. :10 a. a.: loo.ua. .dra Ialand, via
8a 1'edro. S:lC p. m. Bailed: ifieamera
Klatnatb, Aatorla nd I'etiltndV 12:15 a. tn. :
VautfuarU. Ban IvdroY 10: IS s.- - m.: WMnr-ti- m,

Eiircks, iX'.Mtl CJIrf Ot Topeka, Kureka,
11:no: Brwkivn, nanuon. via t'netao. 13 aon
WUlanwtte. Ban. fedre and San IHeai.ia:0

IP- - m.r Ojveru. v itiorn - ana nrset acorn 4
porta, 12:25 p. m.: WeUealey. San Pedro. 12:15
I. bi.; Mongolia, Hongkong via Hcniolula and
Ykohaana, 1:45 p. m-- : Br. str. Moana. hydnev
via porta. Jl: a. m.: Br. atr. Metir City,
Honekonar. 8:10. ni.- t ,

Fort Brag. Jan, 9. Arrived ft a. m.: Am.
atr. Bmnawlck. Baa rtanciaeo.

Sailed. 2 v. m.: Am. atr. Hlnaloa, Sea
rranciaeo-- .

Knreka. Jan. . Arrived;,: Br. atr. Strath- -
ardel. from Honhiln. 2:45 p. m. ..

Sailed Am. atr. Centra Ha. ,1:20: llornet. S
o'clock, for am Francisco.

A portable metal roof, made in sec
tions, has been patented by a Kan-sa- n

for protecting hay stacks from
rain. .

t
- , s -

Name, Flag and Big.
AtWntie. Am. atr., B.-P.- ...

Corotal, Am. atr.. B.-P.- .,.

Hawaiian. Am. atr.. A.-ti- ..

Honblnlan, Am. atr., A-- .................
Iowan, Am. atr., A-n-

Montanan, Am. atr., AH. .......
Ohloan. Am. atr., ... ......
Oregonlaa, Am. atr., A.--

Pacific, Am. atr., B.P. ...... ...
Panaman. Am, Mtt., ..,., ....,
PennaylTaAian. Am. str., A.-- .
Santa Clara, Am. atr., A. A P.
Baata Cms, Am. atr., A P..
ganta Cecelia, Am. atr., A. A P.. ...........
Santa Catalina, Am. str., A. A P

?0o
plies have been assembled In the port
commission's Whatcom avenue ware-
house. From Seattle she will go to
Portland to complete cargo, steaming
from that port direct for Belgium.

The British ship Dudhope arrived at
noon from Hamburg with a 3800 ton
cargo of coke, pig iron ariQ potash.
The vessel will begin r discharging
Monday. She will load a full cargo
of grain in this port for the United
Kingdom. On her return voyage the
Dudhope will be under charter to M.
H. Houser.

JKABMO TO CARRY WHEAT

Norwegian Ship In Port, 59 Days
From Arlca.

(Special to The Journal. 1

Astoria, Or., Jan. 9. Under charter
to Strauss & Co. to load grain for
Europe, the Norwegian sh4p Karmo ar-
rived in the river today, 89 days from
Arlca.
" Captain Falnaes reports an nnevent--
ful trip. About 18 days ago he epoka
the Norwegian bark Falls of'Afton, en
route from the Columbia river to Eu-
rope. A few day sv later he sighted a
four masted lumber laden schooner
bound southward, but did not learn her
name. The ship was towed into the
river by a Port of Portland tug and
left up this evening for Portland In
tow of the Ocklahama.
- The Boston Pacific steamer Colozal
and the Japanese steamer Shintsu
Mara got to sea this morning at 8
o'clock after being storm bound a
couple "of days.

STRATHDEE TO LOAD HERE

Steamer at Vancouver, B. C, Char
, tred for Wheat.

Vancouver, S. C, Jan. 9. The Brit-
ish steamer Strathdee, Captain Norris,
at the sugar refinery from FIJI with
a sugar cargo, has still 4000 tons on
board. From here shawill go to Port-
land to load grain for the United King-
dom. ''.,-:,'.- - '.: .,

The Norwegian, steamer Hornelenls
is due next Wednesday to load the bal-
ance of the 100,000 bushels of grain
purchased in Canada by the New Zea
land government. Part shipments have
KilBauy in Canadian-Au- s
trallan liners. Seventy-fiv- e carloads.
totalling- 80,000 bushels, are - now in
trie' Canadian fat-iri- railroad yards
here from Saskatchewan. ;.v.
" The Norwegian three masted bark
Wulff, 71 days from Arica, Chile, ar-
rived in the Royal Roads this morning.
She will load lumber for Cape Town.- . ,

SHINKOKU MAKU ON SOUND

New Japanese Liner to Load Gen
era! Carso.tacoma, Wash,, Jan. SThe Jap

preach Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
Monday night Rev. "Henry G. Hanson

of the Fourth Presbyterian church will
St-,

WEST COAST SERVICE.
Name, Flag, Rig and Line. tYoro Sailed
Cuxco, Nor. atf., Grace..... Valparaiso ..........
Vim. Chatham, Am. atr.. Grape ....... .... Paget Sound

EUROPEAN SERVICE, v

preach, Thursday night the pastor will ;r
preach, and Friday night .Rer. V. W. , .'Seemann of Hope Presbyterian churcli
will preach. Services will no held
next Sunday morning and evening. : No
services will bo held Saturday night.
The church baa distributed S00 revival
-r-vlco Jwood. Everyone is invited attend.

Tomorrow morning Kev. J. K. Touel
will preach on "A Worker of the Order
of Andrew." and tomorrow evening on
"A Vision Of the Triumph of Christ.".
He will lead a Junior revival meeting
for boys and girls at Z:I0 p. m. to-
morrow. -

X--J, -

Gresham Wins Two
Games From Locals

Xlffa School Take Basketball Coatee
. rroat TraakUa and Atklatte Club .

rrom 3atal College. . ,

Gresham, OtH Jan. f-I- n'-a double
header at the local skatingr rink lest s

night the Gresham high school baa-- 1
ketball team defeated the Frafikltn

Name, Flap. Big and Line. ...ieneTir, nr. air., u. na. a.
Glenroy, Br. atr., B. M. g !........,.......
Olengyla, Br. atr., B. M. 8. JP...4
Kron. Uargareta, Bwed. m. a., Johnson.....

AhbrTlatbna-- A. lr..-- Atlaatle Paclrle
American-Hawaiia- n Steamahlp Co.; Grace, W,
Steam Packet Line, Frank Waterhouse a C
agenta, B.-i"- .. Boaton-PacK- lc Steamship Co.,

steamer Nan Smith is due this eve-
ning, -

IiORD TEMTPIJETON IS SAFE

Grain 'Laden British Ship Reports
1 at Portsmouth.

Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 9.A cable
was received, today from Captain H. C.
Davidson, of Vancouver, that he bad
leached Portsmouth, England, safely
on January 5, with his British ship
the Lord Templetdn. There had been
much anxiety expressed for the Iord
Templetoni because of ttve presence or
raiding German cruisers.

Captain Davidson bad been in contact
With the Leipzig because the German
cruiser collided .with the Lord Temple,
ton while the windjammer was load-
ing at San Francisco.

British steamer Strathardle, .well
known here, has been substituted for
the Strath garry and is due here on
January 23 to load lumber at Hasting
mill for Australia. She was last re-

ported from Honolulu on December 2S
from Sydney.

The snhoonervEiEpansion,
chartered to load lumber-a- t Hastings
mill, for Fiji now at-Sa- n Francisco
and will leave1 there about February 16
for Vancouver.

.LUMBER AT LOS, ANGELES

Heavy Shtpments lteceived in Past
24 Hours.

'Los Angeles. Cal., Jan. 9. Over
4,000,000 feet, of lumber and lumber
products arrived Mere within the past
24 hours upon the carriers coming
from the north. The arrivals Were the
steamers Taraalpais, Shoshone, A. M.

high school team of Portland by a ;

score of 43 to 13, and the Gresham
Athletic club team defeated the North.-'- .

t" 8teamP Kftlnr?kHt.M ' PIn Vedro. 1123 V m.! t. A, VbW, Koreka:
as an extra Nippon U:35 . Br-a- tr. Man tana, Shanghai, it :20

ltr irrlv n tia mAnr. I . . Am. are. Htalrivmi. Kan Pedro. .1:10 n.

i'acltic college oi ienniry aimacy team of Portland, by a score or
is to 11. -
. Tha.linMiDx were: Gresham. high -trrla nA will rama tn vhu. n.,a: 1 ueatan, I'oruana, i :. t. TB

W. Metzger and 11. Stanley, forwards:
H. Stanley, center, and E, Brown and
Chido, guards. Franklin Barber an.l M,
Brown, forwards; Powell," center, and f
Collins, Mackenzie and Rhlnehart,' ,1

guards. Gresham Athletics Moss and p
W, Metrger, forwards; .rn, center;
and E. Stanley and Hamlin, guards. ;

' r- -
Tuesday to load general frsight for the
orient.

The steamer Grace Dollar, after
loading 600,000 feet or lumber for Cali-
fornia has shifted to Kagle Harbor to
romnletfl here vnteto Vlth a deckloaA at

! poles.
The British steamer Hazel Dollar Is

due here tomorrow or Monday to begin
loading; lumber y(or the orient.

Slariner'g License Suspended.
Seattle, Wash., Jan.' 9. The license

Of Captain . Robert Frederick Jrv aa
master, was suspended for two months
today by United States Marine Inspec-
tors and Turner for taking
the : steamer Hunter on a voyage to
southeastern Alaska when bis license
as master covered only. Puget sound
and similar Inland waters. The Hunter,

Kekerson, forwards; Stalto, center, and
Olson and Gilbert, guaros.

Vat6 received by Gresham friend
announce- the marriage of Miss Fran-
ces Helmtck, a former teachnr- - In
Gresham school, to RepreHentative
Verd Hill, Of Polk county, December.
2. at the bride's home in AlbanyvMiv
and Mrs, Hill will make their home At
Independence. After tJie clone of the
legislative session they expect to make
a two months' trip to California and

' 'Hawaii, , . - - . -


